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INTRODUCTION
For years the honeycombcore sandwichstructurehas
. enjoyedpopularityin aerospaceapplicationsbecauseof its
extremelyhigh structuralefficiency(thatis, lightweight
and high stiffness). Sincethe stiffness(thatis, bending,
transverseshear, and so forth) and stabilityof this
structuredependstronglyon the geometryof the honeycomb
cell,there have been constantimprovementsin the manu-
facturingprocessto optimizehoneycombcell geometry.
In genera!,this type of sandwichstructureis
constructedby bondingthe honeycombcorebetweentwo face
sheetsby using a bondingagent. Becausethe honeycombcore
wall is quite thin, the bondingcontactbetweenthe honeycomb
core and the face sheetsis practicallya line contact.
This is a major shortcomingof this type of sandwich
structurebecausethe line contactbonded jointsare
subjectto damage due to corrosionduringthe structure's
servicelife.
Anothertype of sandwichstructurewhich has emergedin
recentyears and may competewith the conventionalhoneycomb
core sandwichstructure!s the so-calledsuperplastical!y
formed/diffusion-bonded(SPF/DB)sandwichstructureusing
superplastical!oyssuch as titanium. Since titaniumis
used, this new sandwichstructureis a good candidatefor
structura!componentsthat are constantlyexposedto
elevatedtemperatureenvironments(suchas supersonic
cruise conditions). Detaileddiscussionsof SPF/DBtech-
nology are to be found in references1 to 3.
In the SPF/DBsandwichstructure,the facesheets and
the sandwichcore are solidstate diffusionbondedwithout
the use of a bondingagent. Thus, the corrosiondamage
problemsat the bondingjointsare completelyeliminated.
Anotherfeatureof this new sandwichstructureis that the
bondingcontactregionbetweenthe surfacesheetsand the
sandwichcore is surfacecontactratherthan line contact.
Using the SPF/DB technique,a wide varietyof sandwich
core geometriesbecomespossible (trusscores, sinusoidal
cores,dimpledcores, and so forth (ref.I)). A high
efficiencycore geometrycreatedby the author is the
so-calledSPF/DBorthogonallycorrugatedcore sandwich
structure(ref.4). This is one of the high-stiffness
sandwichstructureswhich could easilybe generatedby using
the SPF/DBprocess.
The purposeof this report is to describethis new sand-
wich structureand to discussthe structuralcharacteristics
of this new structurerelativeto the conventionalhoneycomb
core sandwichstructure.
SYMBOLS
a lengthof sandwichplate
c width of sandwichplate
= -- Ech bendingstiffness per unit width,Dc 12 ' '
of a solidbeam with depthhc, made of
materialwith Young'smodulusEc
!
= mE c ,Dc 12 same definitionas above except that hc
is replacedby
DQx, DOy transverseshear stiffnesses,per unit width,of beams cut from sandwichplate respectively
in x- and y-directions
Dx, Dy bendingstiffnesses,per unit width, of beams
cut from sandwichplate respectivelyin x-
and y-directions
Dx, Dy bendingstiffnesses,per unit width, of beams
cut from SPF/DBorthogonallycorrugatedcore
respectivelyin x- and y-directions
Dxy twistingstiffnessof unit-widthand unit-length
elementcut from sandwichplate with edges
paralle!to x- and y-axes
Dy, Dz bendingstiffnesses,per unit width, of beams
cut fromhoneycombcore respectivelyin y- and
z-directions
D_, D£ bendingstiffnesses,per unit width, of beams
cut from square-cellcore respectivelyin y-
and _-directions
Ec Young'smodulusof sandwichcorematerial
Es Young'smodulusof sandwichface sheet
material (Es = Ec)
Ex effectiveYoung'smodulusin thicknessdirectionof honeycombcore
o Ez effectiveYoung'smodulusin thicknessdirectionof SPF/DBorthogonal!ycorrugated
core
f lengthof flat segment(crestor trough)of
corrugationleg
Gc shearmodulusof sandwichcorematerial
effectiveshear moduli for SPF/DBorthogonally
Gxy' GYz' Gzx corrugatedcore respectivelyin xy-, yz-, and
zx-planes
Gx_, G_x effectiveshearmoduli for square-cel!core
respectivelyin xy- and zx-planes
h thicknessof sandwichplate (distancebetween
middle surfacesof two face sheets)
h corrugatedcore thickness(verticaldistance
c betweenupper and lowercorrugationflat
segments'middle surfaces)
honeycombcore thickness
moment of inertia,per unit width,of square-
c cell core cross section(normalto vertical
wall axis)taken about the horizontal
centroidalaxis of the cross section
Is = __tsh2'moment of inertia,per unit width, of
face sheets (consideredas membranes) taken
about sandwichplatemiddle surface
£ lengthof one corrugationleg
m number of bucklehalf-wavesin sandwichplate
in x-direction
Nx longitudinalcompressivebucklingload, per
unit width, of sandwichplate
n number of buckle half-wavesin sandwichplate
in y-direction
P one-halfof corrugationpitch (or one-half
wave lengthof corrugation)
R radius of circulararc segmentsof corrugationleg
= P - f tf, thicknessof circulararc segmentstc £
or of straightdiagonalsegmentof corrugation
leg
tf thicknessof corrugationleg flat segments
(originalcore sheet'sthicknessbefore super-
plasticexpansion)
ts thicknessof sandwichface sheets
x, y, z rectangularCartesiancoordinates(figs.3,i0,14)
x, 9, £ rectangularCartesiancoordinatesfor square-
cell core (fig.14)
[]HC quantityassociatedwith honeycombcore
[]SC quantityassociatedwith square-cellcore
[]SP quantityassociatedwith SPF/DBorthogonally
corrugatedcore
7 densityof sandwichcore
e corrugationangle
vc Poissonratio of sandwichcore material
vs Poissonratio of sandwichface sheet (vs = Vc)
ORTHOGONALLY CORRUGATED CORE SANDWICH PANEL
Figure 1 shows the four superplastic alloy sheets (two face
sheets and two core sheets) needed for fabricating an orthogonally
corrugatedcore sandwichpanel by using SPF/DB technique. The
interfacialbondingregionbetweenthe top face sheet and the
upper core sheet is a squaremesh of narrowbondingstrips. The
interracialbondingreglonbetweenthe upper and the lower
core sheets is a finersquaremesh of narrowbondingstrips
which lie verticallybelow the diagonalsof the squaremesh of
the upper core sheet. Thus, the lengthof one side of a unit
squareof the mesh on the lower core sheet is one-halfthe
diagonallengthof a unit squareof the mesh on the upper
core surface. Finally,the bondingregionbetweenthe lower
core sheet and the bottom face sheet is similarto that on
the upper core sheet exceptthat the formeris shifted
relativeto the latter in the diagonaldirectionby a
distanceof half of the diagonallengthof a unit squareof
the mesh.
During diffusionbonding,the squarestripA'B'C'D'on
the upper surfaceof the upper core sheetwill be bonded to
a square strip regionABCD lyingon the bottom surfaceof
the top face sheet. The diagonalstripsEB'G and FB'H lying
on the lower surfaceof the upper core sheetwil! be bonded
respectivelyto the strip reglonsE'B"G' and F'B"H' lyingon
the upper surfaceof the lowercore sheet. Finally,the
square stripE'F'G'H'lying on the !ower faceof the lower
core sheetwil! be bonded to the square stripregionE"F"G"H"
lying on the upper face of the bottom face sheet. The
arrows shown at typicalpoints indicatethe directionsof
movementof thosepoints during the superp!asticexpansion
process.
In the upper and lower core sheets,an arrayof
pressure-gas-passingholes is providedfor gas pressureto
penetrateto each core cell compartmentto ensurethe proper
expansionof the diffusion-bondedsheetpack. Figure2
showsthe familiarSPF/DBprocessfor the four-component
sheetpack.
At the end of superplastic expansion, the upper core
sheet is deformed to form an array of inverted hollow
pyramids, and the lower core sheet an array of upright
hollow pyramids. These two sets of pyramids are bonded
together at the edges of their triangular sides to form an
orthogonal corrugation. Figure 3 shows the final configur-
ation of the orthogonally corrugated core sandwich panel.
This new structure is far superior to the ordinary SPF/DB
unidirectionally corrugated core sandwich structure and is
one of the high-efficiency structures which could be
generated by using SPF/DB technique.
ELASTIC CONST_NTS FOR SPF/DB ORTHOGONALLY
CORRUGATED S_!qDWICHCORE
For stiffness,stability,and vibrationanalysesof a
sandwichstructure,knowledgeof the effectiveelastic
constantsfor the sandwichcore is needed. Effectiveelastic
constantsfor SPF/DBunidirectionallycorrugatedsandwich
core (fig.4) were calculatedby Ko and are presentedin
reference5. The resultsof this work can then be used to
constructmost of the effectiveelasticconstantsfor
SPF/DB orthogonallycorrugatedsandwichcore. The calcu-
lationsof all the elasticconstantsfor this sandwichcore
appear in reference6. The fourmajor elasticconstantsof
this sandwichstructure,E_ (thickness,stiffness),,G_y(shearmodulusin the xy-plane),
, , Gyz = Gzx (shearmodulus
in yz- or zx-plane),and Dx = Dy (bendingstiffnessin x-
or y-direction)are plottedagainstp/hc (dimensionless
half corrugationpitch) respectivelyin figures5, 6, 7, and
8, with tf/hc (dimensionlessinitialcore sheet thickness)
and 0 (corrugationangle) as parameters. In these plots, R
(theradiusof the circulararc segmentsof the corrugation
leg) was set equal to tf. From these figureswe observethe
followingfacts:
(!) For any givenvalues of tf and 8, the triangularly
corrugatedcore (thatis, zero crest lengthor f = 0) has the
highest values of the thickness stiffness Ez and the
transverseshear_stiffness,Gyz. For this particularcore,
the values of Ez and Gyz reach their maximumvalues
respectivelynear 0 = 65° and 0 = 55° The reasonthe value
of Ez decreasesat largevalues of % (greaterthan, say, % =
70°) is that the core wal! becomestoo thin after super-plasticexpansion.
(2) Both Ez and Gyz are quite sensitiveto changesin
the value of p (or f). Specifically,a slightincreasein
the value of f from f = 0 will drasticallyreducethe
values of both Ez and Gyz.
(3) For any givenvalues of tf and 8, the triangularly
corrugatedcore (thatis, f = 0) has the lowestvalues of
the in-planeshear stiffnessGxv and the bendingstiffness
Dx (or Dy). This is expected,because for a finitevalue
of f, the crest regionswill contributea certainresistance
in in-planeshear and bending.
(4) Becausethe behaviorof Dx (or Dy) and Gxy with
e ,
respect to f is opposite to the behavior of Ez and Gyz, care
must be exercisedin optimizingthe overal!structural
propertiesof the new sandwichstructure.
' Figure 9 shows the above fourelasticconstantsplotted
for a right triangularlycorrugatedcore (thatis, f = 0,
% = 60°). This figurewill be used in a comparisonof the
structuralbehaviorof this particularcore and the
conventionalhoneycombcore or a square-cel!core (optimum
state of honeycombcore).
HONEYCOMBSANDWICHCORE
As shown in figurei0, the conventionalhoneycombcore
is made up of numerouscorrugatedstripswhich are joined
t6getherat their crestsand troughs. Thus, the formulae
for evaluatingthe elasticconstants(exceptfor bending
stiffness)for the SPF/DBunidirectional!ycorrugatedcore
reportedin reference5 may be used to calculateelastic
constantsfor the honeycombcore if the coordinatesystemis
properlychosen (fig.I0) and if tc is set equal to tf.
A typicalhoneycombcorewhich is used in high speed
tf
aircrafthas the followinggeometricparameters: _- = 0.0147,
c
_ = 0.4053, = 0.9825, = Z.5600, and 0 = 60 ° .
hc c h_c
Plots of elasticconstants(thicknessstiffness,Ex;
transverseshear stiffness,Gxy and Gzx; and bendingstiff-
ness, Dy and Dz) for a honeycombcore with the above geo-
metricparametersare shown in figures II, 12, and 13 (refs.
5 and 6). In theseplots both R and tc were set equalto tf.
Figures12 and 13 were plottedfor f = 0 becauseD_ and DEare practicallyindependentof f.
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The bendingstiffnessof an ordinaryhoneycomb(hexa-
gona! cell) core (f / 0, fig. I0) varies with the direction
of bending,and the peak value is not the highestattainable
peak value for sandwichcores of the same core densityand
material. If the hexagonalcell honeycombcore is reduced
to a square-cellcore (seefig. 14) by making f = 0 and % = 4'
then the new core will consistof two familiesof straight-
throughverticalwalls which wil! intersecteach other at 90°
and will have the highestattainablepeak bendingstiffnesses
in both the y- and £-directions(withthe same core densityand
materia!).
~ For this square-cellcore, the bendingstiffnessD_ (orD_) in the y- or £-directionmay be expressedas
D_ = n_ = EcIc - (i)
where
~ tch3
Ic = 12_ ; £ = _ hc (2)
and the transverseshear stiffnessGx_ (or Gx£) in the
xy-planeor in the x_-planemay be writtenas
tc
Gx9--Gx£=Gc_-;_-4T--_c (_)
COMPARISONOF SANDWICHCORES
In the followingcomparisonof the structuralproperties
of the SPF/DB orthogonallycorrugatedsandwichcore and the
honeycombcore, it wil! be assumedthat both types of sand-
wich coreshave the same core densityand core thickness.
The densityof the SPF/DB orthogonallycorrugatedcore
YSP may be written
YsP= 2 (4)SP YTi
8
and the densityof a honeycombcore YHC may be expressedas
= _ (5)
YHc [h--_jHc c
= , and for awhere for an aluminumhoneycombcore Yc YAI
titaniumhoneycombcore Yc = YTi"
For the square-cellcore, equation(5) can be reducedto
Y_c[f=0= Ysc=4T scYC (6)i
If YHC (eq. (5))representsthe core densityof the
typicalhoneycombcore havingthe geometricparametersgiven
earlier,then under conditionsof equal core density(YSP=
YSC = YHC)' equations(4) and (6) may be used to find the
core sheet thickness[tf/hc]sPand [tf/hc]sC,respectively
for the SPF/DBorthogonallycorrugatedcore and the square-
cell core.
The resultsare summarizedin table I.
TABLE I.- CORE WALL THICKNESSESOF EQUAL-DENSITYSANDWICH CORES
(YSP = YSC = YHC)
SPF/DB ORTHOGONALLY
GIVEN SQUARE- CORRUGATED CORE
HONEYCOMB CELL
CORE CORE HONEYCOMB HONEYCOMB
CORE-ALUMINUM CORE-TITANIUM
tf
_____ 0.0147 0.0165 0.0073 0.0117
COMPARISONOF STIFFNESSES
Based on the values of tf/hc in table i, appropriate
values of elasticconstantsfor the SPF/DBorthogonally
corrugatedcore and the honeycombcore may be found,
respectively,from figure9 and figuresii to 13. For the
square-cellcore, the elasticconstantsmay be calculated
from equations(i) and (3).
Tables 2 and 3 show comparisonsof the elasticconstants
for the honeycombcore, sauare-cellcore, and the SPF/DB
orthogonallycorrugatedcore,al! of which have the same
core density (YSP= YSC = YHC)" In table i, both the honey-
comb and the square-cellcores are made of aluminum,while in
table 2 they are made of titanium. Note that the elastic
con£tantsfor the square-cel!core are associatedwith the
x, y, z-systemrather than the x, y, z-system. The bending
stiffnessesfor all of the sandwichcoreswere calculated
under conditionsof equa! core thickness. In the calcu-
lationsof Dy and Dz for the honeycombcore, the constraint
effect of the surfacesheetswas taken into account(ref.
6). For the other two types of cores (thatis, SPF/DB
orthogonallycorrugatedcore and square-cellcore),the core
bendingstiffnessesare insensitiveto the existenceof the
surfacesheets.
From tables 2 and 3, we observe that the SPF/DB
orthogonally corrugated core has lower thickness stiffness
(is softer) than the other two types of sandwich cores,
which are made of aluminum or titanium. Except for _hickness
stiffness, the SPF/DB orthogonal!y corrugated core is stiffer
than either the typica! honeycomb core made of aluminum or
titanium or the aluminum square-cell core. However, if the
square-cel! core is made of titanium, it is slightly stiffer
in every respect than the SPF/DB orthogonally corrugated
core.
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TABLE2. - COMPARISONOFELASTICONSTANTSFORAU_INOMHONEYCOM_CORE,
ALUMINUMSQUARE-CELLCORE,ANDSPF/DBTITANIUMORT.OGONALnYCORRUGATEDCORE
ALUMINUMHONEYCOMBCORE ALUMINUMSQUARE- SPF/DB TITANIUM ORTItOGONALLY |{SP {{SP
CELnCORE CORaUCATEOC RE [l.c Frsc
tf f tf tf
= = = -- = 0.0073, f = O,0.0147,_ 0.4053, _ 0.0165,f:o' "c
- 10_2 ~ 10_2 10-20 = 60 ° , h = 2.54 x m 0 = 45 ° h = 2.54 x m 0 = 60 a, h = 2.54 x m
(I in.) (I in.i (I in.} c
Ex = 14.48 x 108 N/m2 Ex = 14.48 x 108 N/m2 Ez 9.27 x 108 N/m2 0.64 0.64
(21.00 x 104 psi) (21.00 x 104 psi) (13.44 x 104 psi)
Gxy 2.48 x 108 N/m2 Gx_ = 3.22 x 108 N/m2 Gyz = 3.25 x 108 N/m2 1.31 1.01
(3.60 x ]04 psi) (4.67 x 104 psi) (4.71 x 104 psi)
Gzx = 2.59 x 108 N/m2 G_x = 3.22 x 108 N/m2 Gzx = 3.25 x 108 N/m 2 1.25 1.01
(3.76 x 104 psi) (4.67 x 104 psi) (4.71 x 104 psi)
Dy 1.69 x 102 N-m D_ = 10.99 x 102 N-m Dx 12.05 x 102 N-m 7.13 I.IO
(1.50 x 103 in-lb) (9.72 x 103 in-lb) (10.67 x 103 in-lb)
Dz 15 25 x 102 N-m D£ 10.99 x 102 N-m D_= • = = 12.05 x 102 N-m 0.79 I.IO
(13.50 x 103 in-lb) (9.72 x 103 in-l|)) (10.67 x 103 in-lb)
F--A
F-*
bO
'FABLE3. - COMPARISON OF ELASTIC CONSTANTS FOR TITANIUM HONEYCOMB CORE,
TITANIUM SQUARE-CELL CORE, AND SPF/DB TITANIUM ORTHOGONALLY CORRUGATED CORE
TITANIUM IIONEYCOMBCORE TITANIUM SQUARE- SPF/DB TITANIUM ORTIIOGONALLY liSp [[SP
CELL CORE CORRUGATED CORE ]_HC ]-]_SC
tf hf__ tf tf
_cc= 0.0147, = 0.4053, _ = 0.0165, f = O, -- : 0.0117, f = O,c c hc
0 = 60°, h = 2.54 x 10.2 m 0 = 45°, h = 2.54 x 10.2 m 0 = 60°, h = 2.54 x i0-2 m
(I in.) (I in.) (I in.) c
Ex 23.17 x I08 N/m2 Ex = 23.17 x 108 N/m2 Ez 13.20 x 108 N/m2 0.57 0.57
(33.60 x 104 psi) (33.60 x 104 psi) (19.20 x 104 psi)
Gxy = 3.85 x l08 N/m2 Gx_ = 4.99 x 108 N/m2 Gyz = 4.39 x 108 N/m2 1.14 0.88
(5.58 x 104 psi) (7.23 x 104 psi) (6.37 x 104 psi)
Gzx = 4.02 x 108 N/m2 G_x = 4.99 × 108 N/m2 Gzx = 4.39 x 108 N/m2 1.09 0.88
(5.83 x 104 psi) (7.23 x 104 psi) (6.37 x 104 psi)
Dy 2.71 x Id2 N-m D9 = 17.58 x 102 N-m Dx 17.02 x 102 N-m 6.28 0.97
(2.40 x 103 in-lb) (15.56 x 103 in-lb) (15.07 x 103 in-lb)
=
Dz 24.41 x 102 N-m D£ = 17.58 x 102 N-m Dy = 17.02 x 102 N-m 0.70 0.97
(21.60 x I03 In-lb) (15.56 x 103 in-lb) (15.07 x 103 in-lb)
COMPARISON OF BUCKLING BEHAVIOR
Figure 15 shows the geometry of three types of simply
supported rectangular sandwich plates (with, respectively,
SPF/DB orthogonally corrugated core, square-cell core, and
SPF/DB unidirectionallycorrugated core) for a buckling
study. Using the formulae developed in reference 7, buckling
curves for the above three types of sandwich plates may be
obtained. Notice that in the buckling study, the coordinate
system used for the square-cell core sandwich plate is
different from that used in figure 14.
For obtaining the buckling cu_¢es for the square-cell
core sandwich plate, the following expressions were used in
the buckling equation given in reference 7:
Dx = Dy =EcI c + EsIs (7)
EsIs
- (8)
Dxy 1 + vc
= = Gctch (9)OQx DOy -T-
The bucklingcurvesshown in figures16 and 17 are for
equal sandwichdensity,equalsandwichcore depth and
c/hc = 20, n = i, Es = Ec, vs = vc. When the square-cell
core sandwichplate is made of aluminum(fig.16), the
SPF/DBorthogonallycorrugatedcore sandwichplate can carry
a slightlyhigherbucklingload than the square-cellcore
sandwichplate. If titaniumis used for the square-cel!core
sandwichplate (fig.17), it becomesslightlystrongerin
bucklingthan the SPF/DBorthogonallycorrugatedcore sand-
wich plate. One also noticesfrom figures16 and 17 that
the SPF/DBunidirectionallycorrugatedcore sandwichplate
has the lowestbucklingresistanceof the three types of
sandwichplates studied.
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CONCLUDINGREMARKS
A new type of SPF/DBorthogonallycorrugatedcore sand-
wich structurefabricatedfrom four componentsheetswasdiscussedin detail.
Under the conditionof equal structuraldensity,the
stiffnessand bucklingcharacteristicsof this new sandwich
structurewere comparedwith those of honeycombcore
sandwichstructure,square-cellcore sandwichstructure,and
SPF/DBunidirectionallycorrugatedcore sandwichstructure.
It was found that the new SPF/DBorthogonallycorrugated
core sandwichstructurehas structuralefficiencycomparable
to that of the square-cellcore sandwichstructure(theoptimum
form of honeycombcore sandwichstructure).
Dryden Flight Research Center
National Aeronautics and Space Administration
Edwards, California, April 8, 1980
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Figure 13. Plots of bending stiffness D for honeycomb core. f = 0;
= tf zR=t e
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YFigure 14. Geometry ofsquare honeycomb core sandwich plate.
f= O; e =x/4.
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Figure 15. Three types of sandwich plates subjected to edgewise
compression (simply supported).
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Figure 16. Buckling curves for SPF/DB titanium corrugated core sandwich
plates and aluminum square-cell core sandwich plate. For orthogonal
corrugation, tf/hc = 0.0073, f = 0, e= 60 °, ts/hc = 0.01; for unidirectional
tf , , , ts/ = 0 01" for square cellcorrugation, = 0.0146 f= 0 8= 60° hc . ,
tf/hc = 0.0165,f= 0, 8= 45°,ts/hc = 0.016. Es=Ec; c/hc = 20;7S P=TSC;
n=l.
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Figure 17. Buckling curves for SPF/DB titanium corrugated core sandwich
plates and titanium square-cell core sandwich plate. For orthogonal
corrugation, tf = 0.0117, f = 0, e= 60° , and ts/h c = 0.01; for unidirectional
tf = 0 0234 f= 0 e= 60°, ts/h = 0.01; for square cell,corrugation, /hc " ' ' c
tf h c t s = 0.01. E =Ec; c/h = 20; YSP =7SC;/ = 0.0165, f= 0, 6= 45 ° , /h c s c .
n=l.
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